
July 13, 2016 was a day to remember for a number 

of reasons.  It started out as a hot muggy day and 

then a major storm came through our area.  Power 

outages, electric poles, power lines and trees were 

down all over the area.  It took Sharon and me two 

hours just to get to the BGH Clubhouse.  We had 

text and calls about whether we had power at the 

home site or whether we were going to cancel the 

Annual Fish Fry and Sausage Feast all the way out to the clubhouse.   

 

We should have had no fear because Greg Whelchel, his grandson Matthew, Russ Kennon and the 

Entertainment Committee were already there working hard frying fish, french fries and hush puppies 

and grilling about six different kinds of sausage.  They had naturally arrived early before the storm 

started as they had so much to do and watched it happen as they cooked.  We had 73 reservations, 

because this is always a great and well attended event but because of the storm only about 60 were able 

to make it.  We got started late as people arrived late because of storm damage and bad traffic.  Our 

guest speakers spent two hours on 141 because being from out of town they didn’t know the  

highways. 

 

We had a very interesting and entertaining program presented by Team All Outdoors.  Special thanks 

to TOA representatives J. R. Hill and Mary Spychalla from Minneapolis, MN and Glendal Calvert 

from Kirksville, MO for coming down and presenting their power point video presentation. 

 

It never ceases to amaze me how so many people in this club pitch in and work so hard together to 

make these events a success.  So thanks again Greg, Charlie, Jim, Matt, Janet, Sharon, Russ, Mike, Eric, 

Jerry, Dave and Leonard. I know I forgot someone and I’m sorry. The food was fantastic as always, so 

much and so good.  What a great night, thank you all again. 

 

No one won the Member Appreciation Raffle so be sure to bring your tickets to the Target Shoot. 

 

August 14. 2016 will be our Annual Target Shoot. As I said last month the shoot will be upgraded in 

some of the events.  We’ll have two new mechanical bear targets, metal silhouettes for the .22LR but 

the 100 and 200 yard matches will stay the same.  The quail shoot will be improved and the archery 

shoot will be back in the woods.  New this year will be an offhand long range rifle money gong event, 

just for fun.  You’ll have to show up to see the changes!! 

 

So work out those new loads or use old reliable like you have for years.  Practicing and getting ready 

for the target shoot will help you this fall on that great hunt you have planned.  Practice, practice,  

practice!!  See you there. 
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Looking for a Ruger 10/22 

Doug Bay is looking for a Ruger 10/22 for a youth that is interested in getting into the 

Shooting Sports.  If you have one or know of one that is available, please get in touch with 

Doug Bay at (314) 378-6508 or 

dbay@earthlink.net 

 

NEW MEMBERS! 

 

Robert Kaiser 

322 Providence Rd. 

Ballwin, MO. 63011 

“Bob” 

636-227-7564 

bkaiser1347@gmail.com 

Homesite and Range 

Just a reminder, if you are at the Range 

and see something, anything that needs 

attention, please contact the Homesite 

committee to let them know that there is 

an issue. If you don’t have the phone 

numbers, they are posted in the  

Clubhouse.  

Jim Mraz (314) 220-0594 or 

Charlie Ruggeri (314) 623-3165 

Missouri Lawmakers Expected To Override Gun Law Veto 

JEFFERSON CITY—Gun rights supporters began counting down to  

Sept. 14 on Monday after Gov. Jay Nixon vetoed a Republican-led plan to 

loosen state gun laws. 

The mid-September date is the lone day set aside by lawmakers to override 

vetoes by the Democratic chief executive. The sweeping rewrite of firearms 

laws is expected to be high on the agenda. 

“I think we’re pretty committed to standing for people’s constitutional right to bear arms,” said Rep. Rick Brattin, 

R-Harrisonville, who said the governor’s action was not surprising. “I think the chances of overriding are pretty 

good. I think our numbers are strong, and we think this will become law.” 

The measure, which would allow people to carry concealed weapons without permits, was approved in the House 

on a 114-36 vote, with three Democrats voting “yes.” An override would need 109 votes. Even if those Democrats 

were to reverse their positions and side with Nixon on an override, those votes could be offset by six Republicans 

who were absent when the bill was debated on May 13. 

“I want it . . . every 
bit of it. I want the 
hide tanned with 
the head on. If I 
can’t get it inside 
my house, I’ll leave 
it outside to scare 
away stray dogs 
and peddlers.”— 
Jim Carmichel 

BGH Trophy Room Tours! 

 

We are looking to add your Trophy 
Room to our Tour! We are compiling a 
list of members who are willing to share 

their Trophy Rooms with other 
 members. Either by visiting on a driving 
tour or sharing it with a video program. 
For more information, please contact 

John Gibbs at; (314) 277-8448 or 
john.gibbs.10@gmail.com 



Catfishing Under the Arch 

Calendar of Events 
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August 7, 2016 — Homesite Work Day 8am to noon. Lunch included.  

     Contact Jim Mraz at (314) 220-0594 

August 14, 2016 — The 63rd Annual BGH Target Shoot and Cookout at the 

      Homesite. 

September 14, 2016 — General Meeting at Spazios Hunter of the Year  

            Presentation by Jim Mraz! 

October 12, 2016 — General Meeting at Spazios 

Several years ago I watched an episode of City Limits Fishing, 

with Bass Pro Mike Iaconelli as he fished with Ryan Casey of 

Show Me Catfishing www.showmecatfishing.com. The whole 

program took place on the Mississippi River with the St. Louis 

Arch in the background. The goal was to catch ten fish within 8 

hours in the city limits of St. Louis. A task they easily  

accomplished.  I was hooked and had to try this! I later ran into 

Ryan at the Boat Show and booked a trip with him. 

 

We settled on July 18th of this year, my son Matt Adelsberger 

and son in law Matt Dodd joined me in this adventure. We met up with Ryan at 6:00AM under the MacArthur Bridge 

right in front of the Arch. He fishes out of a Sea Ark Pro Cat 240 which works very well for up to 3 fishermen and the 

guide. He started out by running up river about 2 miles past the Arch. Using a remote controlled trolling motor he is 

able to do a controlled drift with the bow pointed up stream as he sets up and baits the rods. We fished two people at a 

time, with a rod out each side of the boat, set up to bounce just along the bottom. Ryan has the latest in electronics and 

could pretty well predict when we were going to get bit. Things started out a 

bit slow as we learned how to recognize the bite (the rod tip actually comes 

up) but things heated up fairly quickly. We had an awesome time, landing 20 

Blue catfish ranging from about 4 to 21 pounds. Not bad for a 4 hour trip! 

 

Ryan practices catch and release on any fish over 10 lbs. As we kept 12 fish, 

we had 8 that were in the 12 to 21lb range, no monsters but still a great trip!  

His biggest to date is 95lbs. You can contact Ryan at 314-477-8355 

"Never doubt the 
environmental 
knowledge of a 
consistently successful 
fisherman. Always 
doubt the motives of 
a consistently 
argumentative 
environmental 
bureaucrat.”  
-- Jim Slinsky 

For a Complete Calendar of Events, go to 

www.biggamehuntersstl.com Past Member gets drawn for Wyoming  

Grizzly Tag in 1971! 

http://www.showmecatfishing.com


The August Meeting will be Wednesday, August 17th at  

The Homesite and Starts at 6:45pm. For more information or if 

you would like to attend call Jerry Sauder at (314) 581-4140 

The 2016 Annual Target Shoot is August 14th at the 

Homesite For more information, or to make your 

reservations, please see the enclosed flyer. Or you 

can always go to; www.biggamehuntersstl.com  

We would like to include your stories, pictures, tips and reviews. If 

you have a Hunting or Fishing report, pictures or stories from a     

recent adventure. Articles need to be 250 words or less and is due 

by the 15th of the month. Please send them to Brett Grimm at 

grimmbw@aol.com 

 

You can view the latest Newsletter anytime at 

www.biggamehuntersstl.com 

3129 Frisco Hill Rd. 

Imperial, Mo 63052 

Big Game Hunters 

Home site 

Visit us on the web:  

www.biggamehuntersstl.com 

General Meetings 

Board of Directors Meetings 

Missouri Brings Home National 4-H Shooting Sports Championship Gold! 

Sunday, July 3, the Missouri 4-H team returned home to Saline County, bringing with them the experience 

of having successfully competed at the highest levels.  

 

The 4-H tournament was held in Grand Island, Neb. from June 26-July 1. Thirty-four states sent 4-H 

members to compete in nine different categories including compound archery, hunting skills and muzzle 

loading, where Missouri placed first nationally in each.  

 

Last year, tryouts were held in nine different shooting disciplines, and only the top four competitors from 

each category were able to make up the state 4-H team, four competitors for each shooting discipline. 

Thirty-six 4-H members in all made the state 4-H team. Those who made the team practiced together with 

state coaches for one year, with Saline County placing two members in the air pistol team, and two in the compound archery team.  

 

"Their biggest achievement is the time spent in practice," explained Delmer Croka, Saline County 4-H shooting coordinator. "They 

put in good effort. It's like the Olympics of shooting for 4-H. I'm really proud of their 

hard work and accomplishments."  

 

Evan Baker and Lane Brandt, both of Marshall, finished third and fifth nationally in 

Compound Archery, with two other Missouri 4-H members rounding out the top five 

positions. Haley Baker and Brenden Medcalf helped the air pistol team to an eighth 

place finish, maybe not as impressive as the archery team, but their hard work and  

determination still netted them a national ranking.  

Annual Target Shoot 

August 14th at the Homesite.  

New and improved this year! 

A great day to get your trigger finger 

ready for the fall hunting season! 

There is something for everyone! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


